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GOOD ORE.

Being Taken From Cracker

Summit Shaft.

A. VV. Gambs, superintendent of
the Cracker Summit, states that he
has struck 923.50 ore in the bottom
of the shaft which was started a
short time ago at the blowout 400
feet from the end line of the prop-
erty. Mr. Gambs is in the city
today showing some symptoms of
catching the phonolito contagion and
Joining the Mount Rastus stampede,
but he has not fully mado up his
mind yet whether ho is an immune
or not.

Tho Cracker Summit shows a
brilliant development rocord for tho
past year. During tho year's work just
ended over 800 feet of tunnels bavo
boon completed. Tho property is
located ou a loud paralleling tho
mothor lodo 500 foot from tho .

mid E. Hide linos, where rich ore is
now being taken out. It shows u
twuty-sl- x foot vein with it three-loo- t

pay shoot. Tho woikiugH gircu depth
of -- H) feet on tho vein.

Superintendent (iramlm linn di-

vided his force between outside
HSfesument work and winter prepara-
tion, and sinking tho shaft referred
to. Tho Hbaft 1h now down fifty-liv- e

foot, aud the oro carries satisfactory
values, tiverythitig is being gotten
in shapo, cabins aud all other
preliminaries, for a continuous
wluter campaign.

THREE FEET OF

HIGH GRADE ORE.

Frank Sheltou, seorotary of tho
Neil J. Soreuson company wbilo in
Daker Saturday had somo very
favorable information from tho
Hlgbalnd, and secured eqmo' good
looking Bamples from the Glasgow
drift. '

The shoot shows six feet in the'
face with three foot of the high grade
stuff. The ore appears practically
the same in character as that found
in the Bannock burn shoot above,
which showed an average across the
face of about 925. This makes the
third rich shoot which has been
encountered la the ,Glasgow drift.

Rights of a Tunnel Site Locator.

The junior tunnel site locator
baa no right to penetrate by means
of a crosscut tunnel the claims of a
senior locator for any purpoes
whatever. In other words, tunnel
eite owner can not drive his crossout
tunnel through a claim previously
located to leach
which lie boyoud.

his own claims
Nor can a tunnel

be started on ground owued or
claimed by auother without bis con-

sent, and the property can not be
condemned for such purpose. Mining
is not generally recognized as a
public utility, except iu some of the
older eastern states, as New York,
where all mineral is owued by the
state. The question of right of way
over or through the property of
others for mining purposes is de
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termined to a great extent by the
special legislation of the several
states. The rights of a senior locator,
however, can not be cut off by
a junior. Mining aud Scientific
Press.

ORE SUPPLY INCREASING.

SUMPTER MINER

The oro supply at tho smotlor Is
raplly increasing. Three cars camel
in Saturday from tho North Powder
and two today, one from the Green-
horns and another from Ilainea.
While no time has been set for
blowing in, the general Impression
obtains that the plant' will start
operations in a short timo.

ALAMO SHARES IN

PHONOUTE EXCITEMENT

C. A. Carr, who was ou tho train
this afternoon ou his way from
Alamo to linker City, states that a
party of twolve loft Alamo this morn-
ing headod for Mount liastus. Ho
says that groat ccxltomout prevails In
that seel Ion of tho country regarding
tho phonolito strike

Other parties are preparing to
leave, and ho thinks that a very
much larger ouo will go tomorrow.

SWEDE EXPERT DIDN'T HAVE

ON PROFESSIONAL B001S

A poor Swede who pottrtcMod ho
little iu tho way of knowledge that
ho had beou netting bin watch by an
Inanimate jeweler's sign for Hoverul
years without llndiug out that the
nigu did not toll tho timo of day,
wan tho owner of a pleeo of mining
property aud gave it to a litter of
wildcat promoters ou condition that
thoy would mako blm managor aud
put him on salary. As soou as
fortuno bad thus favored him tho
"managerial" sontimont began to
show itsolf. Ho began to advertise
hlmsolf as an oxport. An extern
party cumo out to tho camp aud
asked him to report upon a ml no, or
rather to go out aud look it ovor.

"Mr. Olesou," said tho eastern
mau, "what Is tho soloutillo uamo
for that rock?" holding up a peculiar
looking pleco of ore.

"Day hal, Mentor,-.Ay- e canuaw
fal yo."

"I thought you were an expert?"
retorted the eastorn mau with a
visible showing of angor.

"Yas, Aye bane expert, sure tong,-bo-t

Aye forget to poot mao hightop
boots on des mornen and Aye cannaw
tal.yo any teng met out dem boots."

Dally Mining Record.

Prior Location Hold Cross Veins.

In a case where veins cross, each
owned by separate locators, the senior
locator takes not only the vein upon
which he has made bis location, but
also all other lodea or veins found
within his surface boundaries, in
cluding the cross lode subsequently
located by another. A junior cross- -

lode locator has no right to any ore
found upon the cross vein within the
boundaries of a seuior claim. The
owner of a junior tunnel site cannot
by means of a crosscut tunnel pene
trate within the bounding planes of a
senior location for any purpose.
Where two lodes cross In dip, the ore
in the intersection of the veins bo- -

lougs to the senior locator, and the
junior has right of way through the
vein to the continuation of his own
vein beyond, Mining and Scientific
Press.

Books and Stationery
I have added to my stock of Cigars and Tobaccoes a large number of
popular novels, the leading periodicals and a complete line ot stationery

....The Elite Cigar Store...
L. HARRIS, Proprietor

How to Get Interest
Ifyou wish to deposit money for a specified
time and get interest, bring it to this bank
and take one of our lime Certificates

BANK OF SUMPTER
SUMPTER, OREGON

. P. GOSS. I'trtl trnt nJ Cattiirr Svdniiv S. I"osihk. Aid. Chlr

mwmyx
DlOGRANDtVPJ

THE SCENIC LINE

BSSSI

Through Salt l.uku City, Lemlville, PuuMo, Colorado .Springs and Denver,
and the Famous Hooky Mountain Scenerv hv Daylight to all points Kant.

3 FIST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OCDEN UD DENVER 3
MODERN EQUIPMENT, THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOUR-S- T

SLEEPING CARS AND SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE
STOPOVERS ALLOWED

For rates, folders and other M. C. M'BRIOE, Oon. Agent,
information, address IlM Third .St., PORTLAND, OUR.

Famous
Trains

The Oveiland Limited to Chicago,
via Omaha, 'and . the Pioneer
JJmited St. Paul to Chicago, run
viajhe

Chicago, Milwaukee Sc St.
Paul Railway

Each route offers numerous attrac-
tions. The principal thing to insure
a quick, comfortable trip east is to
see that your tickets read via the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

i

:.

SS5L. 134 Third St., Portland, Ore.


